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President’s Message

Doug is attending the GTOAA Nationals in
Columbus Ohio, so his message will be in
the August issue.

The Original
Pontiac Chieftain

The Power of Pontiac

The G T O Tiger Times

Meeting
Notice

The next regular
club

meeting will be
Sunday, July
22nd, 2 pm

The Hillside Café
Exit 35, I-83

2 pm.

Be sure to visit our website at: www.gtotigers.wordpress.com

Welcome New Members

The SVGTO Tigers would like to
welcome the following new

members

Fred DelValle and his
05 GTO

Matt Natale and his
05 GTO

Meade Green and his
69 RA III GTO

Larry Lake III and his
04 GTO

Bob Negherbon and his
64 and 05 GTO

Brooks Williston and his
04 GTO

Howard and Sandy Wyland and
Their

70 GTO Judge

And
Vic Schreck and his

05 GTO and 04 Grand Am

We’re glad you chose
The SVGTO Tigers

As your club!

The SVGTO Tigers invade Carlisle! See the
details inside!

The GM Nationals are now just a memory!

Beautiful weather and a sea of beautiful
Pontiacs!
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Keep you Pontiac
pure! Insist on
Genuine Pontiac
Service

Club News

If you have comments
about, or suggestions to
help improve The GTO
Tiger Times, please
contact Russ Esenwine.

macgto@comcast.net

Attention!!!

Saturday,
July 14th, 2007

9:30 am

York Nostalgia
Musclecar Show

York Expo Center

Those planning to attend
should meet at 9:30 am,
inside the Highland Ave.
gate at the York Expo

Center.

The show field is a free
for all, so

gathering beforehand
will allow us to enter the
show together and park
together on the show

field.

Hope to see lots of Goats
this year!

Meeting Notes

Meeting Notes 6/10/06

In Attendance:

Russ Esenwine
Rich Slarb
Kyle Miller
Doug Warble
Joel Nace
Abby Smith
Warren Grove
Joel Miller
Nathaniel Miller
Rob Schaeffer
John Maddux
Pete Jensen
Erik Jensen

Russ Esenwine gave the secretary’s report and was accepted by Joel
Miller, seconded by Joel Nace.

Pete Jensen gave the treasurer’s report and reported the club treasury
balance of $1389.02.

Old Business.
In the absence of a May meeting, the topic of discussion consisted
mainly of an overview of up coming events, including the GM Nats at
Carlisle and the MJ Anderson celebrity auction.
New Business.
Much discussion was had of the fall SVGTO car show at Freysinger
Pontiac. The date has been set for Saturday, September 15th. We
discussed class structure for the show and award classes. Entry fee for
the show has been set at $10, with the fee being split 50/50 between
the club, and the balance being donated to MJ Anderson. There will
also be a 50/25/25 raffle, with 50% going to the winner, 25% to the
club, and 25% to MJ Anderson. Ideas for food vending were discussed
as well as entertainment. John Maddux has volunteered to coordinate
entertainment for the show. Erik Jensen volunteered to make some
contacts in the food vending area, and Doug Warble is looking into
acquiring trophies and door prizes. As details are honed, all members
will be notified.
We also talked about the 2007 York Halloween Parade. The parade
date is Sunday, October 28th. No details are available yet, but you may
want to mark your calendars for that day. Speaking from experience,
this was one fun event.
Lastly, we discussed some ideas for events for 2008. Details to come.

Meeting Adjourned

June 2007

2007 Street Rod Invasion

Street Rod Nationals, June 2nd, 2007.

Well, once again, the street rods rumbled into York, and
have now rumbled away, for another year.
Whether you are a street rod fan or not, you have to
appreciated the money and work that has gone into
these half century and older pieces of rolling art. The
annual invasion is one event that locals here in York
anticipate with great fervor. If you are any degree of
motorhead, you can’t wait until the beginning of June.

Aside from the official NSRA show held at the York Expo
center, the secondary show is open to everyone. On
Saturday, for just one evening, RT 30 is turned into
York’s own Woodward Avenue! Everyone with a hot car
is cruising. From the
oldest, plebian Model A, to the latest and most exotic
high dollar European import, everyone is cruising. The
evening is a veritable orgy of
horsepower and flash! I shudder to think of the amount
of fossil fuels consumed and the amount of greenhouse
gasses were expelled in one night. But, honestly, to-
night, I don’t give a hoot! It’s all about the cars and
showing off!
RT 30 from 83 to Carlisle Rd is lined with fans, number-
ing in the thousands. Yes, they are here to see the
street rods, but more often, they are here to see all
those local cars that so often are out of view.
Musclecars of every variety and vintage roared up and
down the strip. GTOs, Chevelles, 442s, GTX, Roadrun-
ner, Chargers, and, oh yea, a Mustang or two, everyone
was out and having a good time.
Some of your fellow Tigers gathered to watch the spec-
tacle. About seven of us, some with families in tow,
arrived between 5 and 6 o’clock. We got pretty primo
seating at the Northwest Shopping Center. Even the little
sprinkle of rain could not deter us. It was a warm and
humid evening, but no one cared. We ate, we drank,
and we watched. Our vantage point put us right up close
to the action.
Around 8 pm, we couldn’t stand just being
spectators anymore. We loaded up the Goats, and
headed out to cruise. Up and down RT 30 we went,
waving at all the fans giving the Goats a big thumb’s up!
Many GTOs were out that night. Some we knew, some
were unfamiliar, and all were a beautiful sight to see.
Tired out and smelling like exhaust fumes, we packed it
in a little earlier than years before.
Another day of cruising committed to memory and al-
ready anticipating next year.

MJ Anderson Celebrity Auction, June 26th

The SVGTO Tigers volunteered to chauffeur
celebrities from Heritage Hills Resort to
Cobblestone’s Bar and Grille for a celebrity auction and auto-
graph session in conjunction with the Lincoln Kennedy Golf
Classic to help raise funds for MJ Anderson Loving Care, Inc.
Though it was probably the hottest day this year, the event
went off without a hitch. 7 shiny GTOs arrived at Heritage
Hills to fulfill our commitment. Celebrity guests included, Mrs.
Pennsylvania, Debra Wright, Miami Dolphin Woody Bennett,
Washington Redskin Eddie Martin, Miami Dolphin Troy Dray-
ton, Tyson Thomas from Penn State, and Lincoln Kennedy.
We appreciated the opportunity to help out and I think the
GTOs made a unique experience and a lasting impression!

Our Celebrity Convoy arrives!

The Chauffeurs with Lincoln
Kennedy and Marian Anderson

MJ Anderson welcomes the
SVGTO Tigers!



old friends and some new ones. As the day wore on, the
group began to disperse. Leaving around 6, we headed home
looking forward to Sunday.

Sunday:
Sunday greeted us
with another
beautiful day.
Though a bit
warmer than
Saturday, it was
nonetheless,
beautiful.
As we arrived,
some of
yesterday’s class
winners were gathering in the Winner’s Circle. As we made
our way to the SVGTO tent, compared to Saturday, it was all
tumbleweeds and crickets. About a dozen or so GTOs finally
arrived and spent the day relaxing and waiting for the
Winner’s Parade, and raffle drawing.
Five club members took home trophies this year, and the
SVGTO Tiger swept the 64-67 GTO Class! Rich Slarb placed
first, followed by Bob Lynch and former club president, John
Ness. Rich Slarb also received a special celebrity award
chosen by GM Enthusiast and former GTO stylist, David
North. Matt Natale took third in the New Gen GTO class and
Brent Lehman took third in the 68-72 GTO class. Brent
Lehman’s stunning 68 GTO convertible was tapped by Pontiac
Enthusiast magazine for a feature story! Way to go Brent!
Congratulation to the all the class winners, and a big hand of
applause to all the Tigers who participated in this year’s
show. We all drive GTOs, so we are all winners!

All in all, it was a pretty good show, five trophies, 6 new
members, a second place award for club participation,
beautiful weather and a whole lot of fun.

Hope we can have an even bigger showing next year!
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2007 Carlisle All GM Nationals http://gtotigers.wordpress.com/

Carlisle All GM Nationals.

Friday:
The day began with a
blessing from Mother
Nature. Doug and his
entourage arrived early to
set up the hospitality tent.
The tent was well located,
convenient to the entire
show field. By 10 am, about
a dozen GTOs were already
parked and ready to show.
Almost immediately, our
membership grew by one on

the first day. Brooks Williston and his 04 Yellow Jacket GTO joined the
Tigers. The rest of the day was spent discussing
everything GTO and strolling the show field, admiring all the beautiful GM
iron.
Saturday:
When you can wake up on the
first full day of summer to 57
degree weather, you know it’s
going to be a great day.
Sunny skies and a cool breeze
greeted us Saturday as five shiny
Goats departed York for Carlisle.
Arriving about 10 am, we were
greeted with so many GTOs
already in attendance that we
spilled over into the next row. 42
GTOs in all, both classic and new
generation were displayed on Saturday, much to my delight. We also grew
our membership by three more on Saturday. Rich Slarb was notified that he
would be receiving a special award. Brent Lehman and his beautiful 68 GTO

convertible will be featured in

an upcoming issue of Pontiac Enthusiast magazine!
We spent the day wandering the show field, amazed at the variety of
beautiful Pontiacs. GTOs were only part of
the equation. Firebirds, Trans Ams,
Bonnevilles, Grand Ams, were displayed over
a wide area of the show field. Our location
placed us in sight of the dyno set up, where
car owners could run their rides on the dyno
to see how they performed. Talk to Kyle
Miller about what he did to prove to the dyno
operator that his traction control was indeed,
off!
The sunny skies kept everyone on the move.
The tent provided a welcome respite from
the summer sun. As we took a break under
the tent, we got to get acquainted with some



Classified ads by SVGTO Tigers members will be placed in the GTO Tiger Times free of charge. Please
email your ads to Russ Esenwine, at macgto@comcast.net. I will try to get the ads placed in the

next issue. If you include a photo of the items that you are selling, please send a clear digital
photo in .jpg format. I will include your photos if space permits.

National Organization Information
The Susquehanna Valley GTO Tigers is an affiliated chapter of the GTO Asso-

ciation of America, the premier national organization for GTO enthusiasts. Each

month GTOAA members receive The Legend, a Golden Quill Award winning

publication. Members can read the technical articles and have access to the

GTOAA Technical Advisors Staff, use 50 words of free advertising monthly, view

the feature articles on some of the most interesting GTOs you’ll come across,

and have access to the GTOAA Club Store merchandise. For an on-line preview

of The Legend, go to www.gtoaa.org. For local chapter information, send an e-

mail to John Johnson at chapters@gtoaa.org or call 573-581-8013. To receive a

membership application by mail, write to: GTOAA, PO Box 455, Timnath, CO.

80547, or send an e-mail to: membership@gtoaa.org for more information.

The GTOAA National Meet is hosted by various local chapters, and is held an-

nually. The acclaimed Concours and Popular Vote Car Shows bring some of the

finest GTOs together for superb viewing. Other highlights include many re-

nowned Technical and Special Interest speakers, the multi-day swap meet,

drag tracing, and other great events.

2007 Club Officers

Doug Warble—President

513 Chickadee Drive

Mechanicsburg, Pa. 17050

Phone: 717-975-9126

lemans6878@yahoo.com

Joel Miller-Vice President

2169 Long Lane

Lebanon, Pa 17046

717-228-0196

millergto@aol.com

Pete Jensen Sr -Treasurer

8 S Madder Drive

Mechanicsburg, Pa . 17050

717-697-1578

pjensensr@comcast.net

Russ Esenwine-Secretary

1715 Church Road

York, Pa 17408

717-764-5203

macgto@comcast.net

Susquehanna Valley GTO Tigers

SVGTO on the web at:
http://gtotigers.wordpress.com/

Swap Meet

GTO Web Resources

http://ultimategto.com

http://www.gtoheaven.com

Http://www.gtoalley.com

http://www.yearone.com

http://www.amesperf.com

http://performanceyears.com/newsite/index.
html

http://www.ls1gto.com

http://www.remautoinc.com/

For Sale

For Sale
1975
Grand LeMans 350 ci Auto, Buckets, nice car ,needs tail pipe for inspection
100K miles. Would make good 75 GTO concept car $ 1800. best offer.
Pete - 717-697-1578

Attention All Members!

In order to bring you the latest infor-
mation, I need email addresses for the
following members:

Kevin Forry
Meade Green
Larry Lake III
Howard Wyland
Erik Jensen

Please send you email address to Russ:

macgto@comcast.net

Because of space limitations in this issue, be sure to check the website for any updated events!


